2012 – 2013 Student Leadership

Student Senate

Executive Board:
  President: Adam Goldberg
  Vice-President: Bobby Sanders
  Treasurer: Taylor Jacobs
  Secretary: Emerson Scheinuk

Senior Class:
  Senior Class President: Brenna Weber
  Senior Class Vice-President: Jay Tufts
  Senior Class Secretary: Morgan LeCorgne
  Senior Class Treasurer: Libby Rudolf

Junior Class:
  Junior Class President: Jobie Crear
  Junior Class Vice-President: Devon Huseman
  Junior Class Secretary: Quinn Hanford

Sophomore Class:
  Sophomore Class President: Robert Livaudais
  Sophomore Class Vice-President: Walker Bright
  Sophomore Class Secretary: Caroline Perlis

Freshman Class:
  Freshman Class President: Lizzie Kehoe
  Freshman Class Vice-President: Alvin Magee
  Freshman Class Secretary: Marlee Michaels

Honor Committee:
  Nick Beachy (Chair)
  Libby Rudolf (Senior)
  Richmond Jackson (Junior)
  Whit Porter (Junior)
  Morgan Farrell (Sophomore)
Discipline Committee
Travis Kish (Chair)
Abby Buchmeyer (Senior)
Adele Layrisson (Junior)
Breaux Tubbs (Junior)
Lauren Linquist (Sophomore)

Committee Chairs:
Community Service: Heather Duplessis and Cameron Lowry
Spirit and Publicity: Katherine Broussard and Sophie Kavanagh
Activities: Coco Birkhoff and Shay Wetsman

Middle School Student Council

Executive Board:
President: Reese Koppel
Vice President: Max Lemann
Secretary: Conley Kronenberg

Representatives:
8th grade: Bella Florence and Alea Zone
7th grade: Darby Le and Camille Shall
6th grade: Kate Goodwin and Bradley Johnson

Review board
Chairs: Kathryn Fagan and Hughes Benjamin
8th grade: Blake Amann
7th grade: John Wisdom and Camryn Dinvaunt
6th grade: Caroline Conwill and Phoebe Metzger-Levitt